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head quarters, and tsinc the 21ld of' May bas been prosecuting, the preliiîui-
nary stops ivith rcfý~rejiîe to our contentiph.ited railivays. 1. G les, lisq., and
staff bias procceded with a like purpose to New Brunswick. Other surveying
parties arc activeiy eggdin railway operatioas nt Qucbeeý,, aîid other parts
of' Canada, on beiaif' oU* Mssrs. Jacksoni and Comipany, English IRaiilway Coni-
tractors. These înovemients; for proioting the construction or rziiwa.ys il,
B3ritish North Ainierica, wili serve greatiy to remiove the prcvious state of
depression whiclî lad prevailcd throughouit the Provinces.

In conîîlcaioii witlî railway iatters,' we iînay mnleiî(iolu that a public difilier
~vsgiven at Arnlcrst on the 'rd 'May, to IRobert B. fliekey, Eýsq., by bis

townsmen, as a, mark of thecir approbation of lus exertions -%vith regard to
railways iii Nova Scotia.

We have to, record the arrivai on the lSth of ler iMajclsty's Ship Cunîber-
land (70), l)iaingý- the Wlîitc FIag of Vice Admnirai Ris E xcelleiicy Sir George
Seymnour, K. C. B. alld K. C. 1-1.

The Troop Ship) Auna -Maria arrived on the 26th frorn Malta, %vitlu the
remaindler of the 7Gthli egt. for this garril'son.

The (Žueen's ]3irth-dtay was cclubratcdl on thc Q24th at Ialifax by a general
revieiv of the Troops, and a 11ill giveni iii the eivcning by Lady Le M1archlit
at Governuienit flouse. I

The Legisiature of' New ]3runýwi6k was prorogued on the lOthi. Janmes
Olive, Es-q., lias been eleeted Chie? ïMagistrate for the City and Couinty of St.
John.

Roubles. C. Young and W. Swabey, liave retired fromn the ecte
Counecil of P~. B. Island.

Tue Steaimer Occan 'Wave ivasL burned on the 3Othi, fifty umiles above King-~
ston, C. W., near Duck ILàand. Thiere wvcrc (30 passengers ou board, of whoni
only 2,3 werc savcd.

A dreadful accident occurrctlon the -New York and Nciv Ilaven Rzailroa on
the Gth 2%ay. As the xnoriting train wvas crsigth e drawvbridgc at Ncwark,
Connecticut, the locomotive, bagggage and passenger cars, went overboard into
the river, killing or seriously inj.uring ail the persois in the first cars. Forty-
five bodies were pickcd up the first day-a nunîiber of thcmn physicians return-
ing f'rom the Medical Convention at New York.

13y the Cunard Steanuships Camnbria and Enropa, which arrivcd respeetively
on the I1th and 24th o? 3Iay, wve blave late Buropean intelligence.

The miniziry arc miainit.iingii, a najority iii Parlianient. An interesting
discussion took place iii the flouse o? Lords, on t"-ý subjeet of transportation to,
the Colonies. A nxajority were ini Iàvour o? the largest scope of Colonial
freedoin, and, opposcd to any conviet transportation that would be distasteful f0
the Coionists.

Mrs. flaiTiet J3eber Stowe is thegreat centre of attraction iu the ]3ritisli
Metropolis. Stuc is rccciving attention and ltestimoniaisfroiinu umerous s-ource..

The Earl of Ellesmere Iiid suite cnibarkcd on the 9th inst. on board lier
Majesty's Frigate Leander (50), Captain Kink, bound for New York, as the
representaitive for Bngland a t the Indi-ustrial Exhibition.

The Dublin Eshibition of Industry was inauguratcd withi great ponîp on
the 12)tl o? May.

The Kaffir war ]lis been flnishced b y flic compIcte subini.sion of' the Robe]
Chier Sandilla. 'Plie trcaty of' peace was eoncluded by G-eeral Cathicart, onl
the 5th of Mardi.____j


